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ABSTRACT.--Whether
or notmigrantsgainmassat a stopover
siteis an indexof sitequality. Previousstudieshaveexaminedmassgainof recaptured
birds,andof short-term
stopoversby regressingmassat first captureon hour of day. I developedan extensionof the
lattermethodusingmultipleregression
to examinetheeffectsonmassgainof hourof day,
date,andyear.I thenusedthemethodto compare
thequalityof threestopover
sitesatLong
Point, Ontario, for Magnolia Warblers(Dendroica
magnolia).
At the peak of fall migration,

warblersat all threesitesgainedsufficientmassfor a net gainover24 h, but theygained
massat onlytwo of threesitesduringspring.Massgainvariedsignificantly
overthecourse
of the day,by datein the season,
andamongyears.Theearliestspringmigrantslostmass
at all sites,but rateof massgainincreasedasthe seasonprogressed.
Similarinformationfor
manymorespeciesand stopoversitesmight aid in habitatconservation
for migrants.Received
24 July1998,accepted
23 April 1999.

MIGRANTSREQUIREhigh-quality stopover
sitesto recoverfrom a flight and to refuel for
the nextstageof migration.It is relativelyeasy
to identify important stopoversitesfor waterfowl and shorebirdsthat have specifichabitat
preferencesand concentrateat relatively few

in thesebirds may not be typicalof the much
largernumbersof birds that stopfor only one
day. Moreover, recaptured birds often lose
masson the day after first capturebeforeregaining mass(Mueller and Berger1966,Loria

sites (Myers et al. 1987). For broad-front mi-

phenomenon(see Mueller and Berger1966,

grants suchas songbirds,however,we know
very little about the characteristics
that affect
thequalityof stopoversitesandhowsuchcharacteristicsmight differ amongspecies.In addition, almostnothingis known abouttemporal variationin site quality (but seeMoore and
Yong 1991).

and Moore 1990). Whatever the cause of this

Yongand Moore 1997), the result is that average masschangeamongrecapturedindividuals may differ from that of othermigrants.
Analyzing massat first captureis a meansof
assessingdaily mass changein individuals

with shortstopovertimes,makinguse of the
muchgreatersamplesizesof birds captured
Themoststraightforward
meansof assessing only a singletime (Mueller and Berger1966,

quality of a given stopoversite for broad-front
migrantsis to determinewhether individuals
spendingtime therenormallygainbodymass.
Thismeasureis an indexnotonlyof foodabundance,but of its availability(reflecting,for example,typical levelsof harassment
by predators). Many authors have analyzed mass

Collinsand Bradley1971,King 1976,Winker et
al. 1992).Assumptionsare that birds arrive at
the stopoversite at or before dawn and that
time of captureis independentof a bird'smass

at dawn;therefore,a gain in averagemassof
birds trapped over the courseof a day representsthe averagemassgain of all individuals
changeof bandedbirdsrecapturedlaterin the in
the area.
samemigrationseason(e.g.Mueller and Berger
Here,
I presentan extension
of the"first-cap1966, Moore and Kerlinger 1987, Loria and
ture
analysis"
using
data
for
Magnolia WarMoore 1990,Yongand Moore 1997),but recapblers
(Dendroica
magnolia)
and
illustrate
its potured individuals frequently are leaner and
lighteratfirstcapturethanareconspecifics
that tential useby comparingquality of three sites
are captured only once (Winker et al. 1992, at Long Point, Ontario.AlthoughgeographiWoodreyand Moore1997).Thus,masschange cally quite closetogether,the three sitesdiffer
in habitat and especiallyin temperatureregime, so one might expectdifferencesin their
E-mail: erica.dunn@ec.gc.ca
quality for refuelling of migrants.In addition
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F•G.1. Locationof LongPoint,Ontario(inset),andof bandingsiteson thepoint(stars).

to estimatingaveragehourlymassgainfor each here,and althoughnet locationswere changedocsiteand season,I examinetemporalvariationin casionallyat Area 1 becauseof shore erosion,the
massgain within days,seasons,
and among habitat remained the same as described above.
Among the data collectedon each bird were fat
years,a topicthat couldnot be examinedwith
the limitedsamplesizesavailablefromrecap- score,body mass(to nearest0.1 g, measuredwith a
ture data.
METHODS

Studysite.--TheLongPointBird Observatory
operatesthreebandingsiteson a 35-kmsandspit extendinginto LakeErie (Fig. 1). The sitesdiffer in habitat and seasonaltemperature.Area 1 (easterntip of

triple-beamor electronic
balance),unflattenedwing
chord(to nearestmm),ageandsex(usingplumage
characteristics
and skulling;Wood1969,Pyleet al.
1987), and time of weighing (to nearest 10 min).

Times were converted

to hours since sunrise to ac-

countfor seasonalchangesin sunrisetime. Fat was
scoredas 0 for no fat, "T" for trace of fat (converted

arbitrarilyto 0.3 for numericalanalysis),1 for little
fat (filling no morethan 1/ 3 of furculum),2 for modthe point) has a sparsescatteringof cottonwoods
eratefat (furculum1/3 to 2/3 filled),and3 forheavy
(Populus
deltoides)
and little ground coveror underfat (furculumnearlyfilled to overflowing).
story on the open dunes.During spring, a proAnalyses.--Allanalyseswerelimited to the spring
nouncedclimaticinfluenceof the lake delaysplant
and fall periodsin which 98% of MagnoliaWarblers
phenologyup to a weekor morecomparedwith the
passedthroughtheLongPointstudysites(4 Mayto
mainland. Area 2 is located about 20 km west of Area
7 Juneand 13 August to 15 October)for the years
1 and also has a savannah-like habitat, but the de1980 to 1996. To test whether

a bias occurred in the

velopment
of groundcoveris better,andthevariety sizeof bird caughtby time of day,wing lengthwas
of maturetree speciesis greater.It is adjacentto exregressedon hour (time of weighingexpressedas
tensivemarshesand is betterprotectedfrom wind.
hourssincesunrise),
hour2,andhour3(thehigher-orArea 3 is near the baseof the point about10 km west
of Area 2 and consists of a small mixed woodlot ad-

der ternastestingfor nonlinearchanges).

Thebasicmodelfor analysisof hourlymassgain

jacent to damp areas dominated by dense shrubs
in birds capturedonceis:
(primarilyred osierdogwood[Comusstolonifera]).
In
spring,Area 3 is typically warmer than the remote
• = b0+

b,H,

(1)

stations, and leaf-out is a week or more earlier than

at Area1 (althoughstill retardedcomparedwith in-

wherei0Iistheregression
estimate
ofmass,
H = hour

land sites).

(since sunrise), and b0 and b• are coefficients esti-

At eachsite,mist netswere setup daily (weather mated by the regression.However,massis also afpermitting),usuallyat or beforedawn,andnearlyal- fectedby theoverallsizeof thebird,asindicated
by
ways run for at least 6.5 h. The number of net hours wing length.In southernOntario,MagnoliaWarblers
did not vary importantlyamongthe yearsanalyzed havestronglydifferentialmigrationin spring(with
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F•G.2. Meandaily wing lengthof MagnoliaWarblers at Long Point in spring and fall (all sitescombined, 1980 to 1996).

= female,M = male.Samplesizesin parentheses.
groupsand overestimateit for others.Therefore,I
usedmassasthedependentvariablein a multipleregressionand addedwing lengthas an independent

the larger males precedingfemales;Francisand
Cooke 1986), leading to seasonalpatterns in wing
length(Fig.2). A seasonal
patternoccursin fall, too,
althoughlessstriking (Fig. 2), and fall age ratiosat
Long Point differ amongsites(Dunn and Nol 1980).
Therefore,it is importantto standardizemassacross
age/sexgroups.Winkeret al. (1992)did thisby substituting "condition index" (mass x 10,000/wing
length3) asthe dependentvariablein the simpleregressionmodelshownabove:

• = b0+ bd•.

length and fat scorein MagnoliaWarblersat Long
Pointin spring(all sitescombined),whenfat = 0 (see
text).Linesareplottedovertherangeof wingchords
typicalfor eachage/sexgroup(5th to 95thpercen-

(2)

variable:

1•I= bo+ b•H+ b2W,

(3)

wherevariablesare the sameasin thepreviousmodel, and the new variableW = wing length.Thus,the
coefficientb• representsthe averagehourly mass
gainfor all birdsregardlessof size.Exploratoryanalysesshowedthatthe relationshipbetweenmassand
wing length was linear, so no higher-orderwing
length terms were requiredin the model.This regressionmodelis hereafterreferredto as the "reduced regressionmodel."
To examineseasonalchangein massgain,I used
the followingregression
model,run stepwise:

However,the relationshipbetweenmassand wing
length differs among age/sex classesof Magnolia
Warblers(Fig.3). Individuallinesshownin the figure are slopesfrom separateregressionsfor each ff/I = bo + b,H + b2W+ b3D+ b4D2 + bsD3
age/sexclassof masson wing lengthand fat score
+ b6(HD) + b7(HD2) + bB(HD3),
(4)
(when fat scoreis setto 0), which is a one-stepanalysisequivalentto the two-stepprocedureof Ellegren where hour was forced to enter and the new variand Fransson(1992). A combined analysis (adding ablesare D = day,D2= day2,D3 = day3,(HD) = hour
dummy variablesfor eachage/sex class)showed x day, (HD2) = hour x day2, and (HD3) = hour x
that slopesfor after-second-year(ASY) males and day3.Day wassetto 0 for the peakmigrationdatein
second-year(SY) femalesdiffered significantlyfrom eachseason(averagedacrossall years),so that if
the slopesfor the other two groups(r2of regression hour-dayinteractionsprove significant,the coeffi= 0.27,n = 2,091,P < 0.001;and P < 0.001for partial cient for hour (bl) will representthe averagehourly
regressioncoefficientsfor ASY males and SY fe- changein massat thepeakof themigration.Thedate
males).
termsmodel date-relatedchangesin mass(higherThese results indicate that condition indices will
ordertermsmodelingnonlinearchanges),
whereas
underestimate true condition for some age/sex the interactionterms(HD) indicatewhethersignifi-
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TABLE1. Hourly masschangeof MagnoliaWarblersat threesiteson LongPoint,Ontario,and significance
of differencefrom estimatedthresholdvaluefor net massgain over24 h. Other rows showr2and significancelevelsfor regression,and partial r2and significancelevelsfor the independentvariablehour.
Spring
Model

Area

I

Area

Fall

2

Area

3

Area

I

Area

2

Area

3

Equation2"

Simple regression:Dependent variable = condition index
0.013
0.052+
0.016+
0.062**
0.046'

0.061'**

r • regreqqlon

NS

0.02***

0.03***

0.064***

0.02***

0.002*

0 ' 04***

Multiple regression:Dependent variable = mass
Equation 3
(reduced)

0.054**

0.038**

0.057***

0.061'**

r 2regression

0.03'**

0.11'**

0.09'**

0.18'**

0.17***

0.15'**

r2hou,

NS

0.04***

0.02***

0.07***

0.08***

0.07***

Equation4 (full)

-0.001'*

0.065**

0.047***

0.072***

0.053***

0.061'**

r 2regression

0.13'**

0.16'**

0.13'**

0 ß18'**

0.18'**

0.17'**

r2hour

NS

0.04***

0.03***

0.07***

0.08***

Samplesize

-0.001'*
767

678

3,729

914

2,095

0.07***

2,063

NS, P > 0.1; +, 0.05 < P < 0.1; *, P < 0.05; **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001.

• Changein conditionindexwasback-transformed
to representmasschange(seeMethods).

cant variation occursin hourly masschangewith
datein the season.Inclusionof dateand wing length
terms eliminatesthe need to considerage and sex
variables,which is a desirableoutcomenot only becauseaging and sexingare problematicin this species(and many othersfor which this methodcould
be used), but becauseof sample-sizelimitations for
separateconsideration
of age/sexgroups.Themodel
shownherewas adoptedas the standardand hereafter is referredto as the "full regressionmodel."
Variationsof the full regressionmodel were used
to investigatechangesin massgainaccordingto time
of day and among years, Possiblenonlinearity in
massgainoverthecourseof thedaywasinvestigated
by adding the independentvariablesH2 (hour2)and
H3 (hour3).This model assumedno changein daily
patternof massgainwith datein the season.
Annual
variationin masschangewasinvestigatedseparately
by addingindependentvariablesto the full regression model for year and interactionbetweenhour
and year: i.e. equation4 with the addition of independent variables Y80 ... Y96 and (HY80) ...
(HY96), where the dummy variablesfor the years
1980to 1996(Y80... Y96) havethe valueof I for the
indicatedyear and 0 for all otheryears,and (HY80)
... (HY96) = hour x Y80... hour x Y96. This model
was not run stepwisebecauseof sample-sizerestrictions and because coefficients

were

desired

for all

year variablesregardlessof significance.
To compareresultswith thoseof otherpublished
analyses,conditionindex was regressedon hour
(equation2), whichis equivalentto equation3 except
that the methodused to correctbody size for wing
lengthdiffers.Hourly masschangewasback-calculated as mass change = b•(wing length)3/10,000,
where b• is the regressioncoefficientfor hour and

wing lengthis the averagewing lengthfor all Magnolia Warblersat Long Point (i.e. 57.77 ram).

I conductedF-teststo determinewhetherhourly
changesin massestimatedfromtheregressions
were
significantlydifferent from the estimatedvalue required for net gain in massover a 24-h period. The
latter thresholdwas an arbitraryvaluecalculatedon
the assumptionthat massgain continuesat the averagerate over all hoursof daylight,and that overnight masslossof a nonmigratingbird equals4.5%
of average body mass (Winker et al. 1992). The
thresholdvaluesusedin this test (basedon localday
length during Magnolia Warbler migration) were
0.026g/h in springand 0.031g/h in fall.
RESULTS

Hour of weighinghad a significanteffecton
massat Areas 2 and 3 in spring, and at all sites
in fall, regardlessof the regressionmodelused

(r2reg
.......for equation2 and r2hour
for equations
3 and 4; Table1). Wing length did not change
significantlyby time of day in eitherseasonor
at any of the sites,indicatingthat hourly mass
changedid not resultfrom captureof different
size classesat different times of day. All esti-

matesof hourlymasschangefrom multipleregressions(equations3 and 4) were significantly

greaterthanthe estimatedthresholdvaluesfor
net gain over24 h, exceptthat valuesfor Area
1 in springfell significantlybelowthe threshold (Table 1).

Estimatesof hourlymasschangefrom simple
regressionof conditionindexonhour(equation

16
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TABLE2. Net 24-h masschangein Magnolia Warblersin fall at differentgeographiclocationsbased
on regressionof conditionindex on hour.a

[Auk,Vol. 117

9.5

Spring

Mass

change
(g)

n

Minnesota

Location

0.06

761

Winker

Maine

0.21

223

Morris

Ontario (Area 1) 0.39
914
Ontario (Area 2) 0.19 2,095
Ontario (Area 3) 0.38 2,063

Source
et al. 1992
et al. 1996

........

This study
This study
This study

.,,.'

8.5

Equation2. SeeMethodsfor estimationofnetdaily changein mass.

0

5

10

2) were similar to those from the full and reduced regressions,exceptfor a muchreduced

estimatefor Area 3 in spring;however,lessvarFall

iation was ascribed to hour, and the P-value for
the difference from threshold values was lower

(Table1). Resultsfrom this regression
yielded
estimatesof 24-h gain that were as high or
higher than thosefrom two other studiesof
MagnoliaWarblerthat used the samemethod

8.5

of analysis(Table2).

--Area

Massgainoverthecourseof a dayin fall was
linear

at Areas

2 and 3 and close to linear

Area

at

....... Area

Area I (Fig. 4). In spring, birds did not gain
much mass until several hours after sunrise,

7.5

but gainsthen increasedsignificantlyat Areas
0
5
10
2 and 3. Exceptat Area I in spring,gainsconHours since sunrise
tinuedthroughoutthe day. (Note that otherresultspresentedhere did not considernonlinear
FIG.4. Hourly massaccordingto time of day for
massgain throughoutthe day.) Rate of mass Magnolia Warblersat the peak of migration.Estigain increasedthroughoutthe springseasonat matedfrom stepwisefull regressionwith additionof
Areas 2 and 3 and at Area 3 in fall (P < 0.05;

Fig. 5), whereasthe springincreaseat Area 1
wasnot significant(P = 0.06).Fall massgainat
Area 2 declinedsignificantlyearly in the sea-

higher-ordertermsfor hour.

DISCUSSION

son and then leveled off.

A specialanalysisthat includedyear variables (see Methods), revealedsignificantannualvariationbothin massandin hourlymass
gain (Fig. 6). There was no correlationin annual valuesfor hourly massgain amongsites,
either within or between seasons.However, an-

nual hourlymassgainwasnegativelycorrelated with averagemassat dawn(r = -0.81, P <
0.001, n = 96 combinationsof year, site, and
season).Someextremevalueswere from years

with low samplesizesand few dayson which
Magnolia Warblers were banded, but correla-

tions weightedby samplesize or number of
banding daysremainedstronglynegative.

Analysis
methods.--One
of theassumptions
of
the analysisis that birds arrive at or before
dawn.This assumptionoftenis true (Mooreet
al. 1995), but for locations such as the Gulf

Coastin spring,where birds may continueto
arrive all day (Aborn and Moore 1997), the
methodof analyzingfirst capturesis not suitable.The other importantassumptionis that
hour of capture is independentof mass at
dawn. In this study,wing length did not vary
with hourssincesunrise,indicatingthatbirds
of all size classeswere captured with equal
probabilitythroughoutthe day.However,lean
birdshavebeenshownto foragemoreactively
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1992,Morris et al. 1996,Yongand Moore 1997).
The reducedmultiple regression(equation
3) is equivalent to the simple regressionof
conditionindex on hour (equation2), except
that the methodof correctingmassfor body
size differs. Although results from the two
models were similar in most cases, the re-

duced regressiondetected clearer effectsof
hour (Table1; comparepartial rafor equation
3 with the regressionra for equation2) and is
recommendedas a better method (as well as
simplifyingthe analysis).The full regression
model (equation4, including date effects),did
not alter estimatesof hourly massgain very
muchcomparedwith thosefrom the reduced
regression(equation3). The reducedregressionmodel doesnot specificallyestimatemass
gain at the peak of migration, but because
samplesizesarenormallylargestat thattime,

o

-r' -0.05
-0.1

10 May

20

30

0.25

Fall

0.2

(1)

o.15

estimates
c--

o.1
0.05

E
._•

should be similar

0

-r' -0.05

the recommended
-0.1

to those from the

full regressionunlesssamplingis skewedtoward early or late migration dates.An advantage of using the reducedregressionis that
samplesize for analysisof one site can be as
low as 40 (20 casesper independentvariable;
Tabachnick and Fidele 1989), whereas 160 is

o

o•
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FIG. 5. Hourly masschangefor Magnolia Warblersaccordingto datein the season,estimatedfrom
the full regression(coverageat Area 2 ceases
before
fall migrationis complete).Solidhorizontalline indicatesestimatedthresholdfor 24-h net gain.

minimum

for the full

re-

gression(twice that if the stepwiseoption is
used).Nonetheless,the numberof birds captured on a given date will vary among sites

andyearsnotonlyas•aresultof variationin
effort, but alsoin weatherpatternsthat cause
more or fewer birds to ceasemigration at a
particular site. Taking date effects into ac-

count should help reduce variance in estimates of mass gain and allow appropriate

thanheavyindividuals(LoriaandMoore1990,
YongandMoore1993),andif heavybirdsdrop
out of the sampleas the day progresses,
then
massgain from first captureswill be underestimated. Without controlled experiments,it
will be impossibleto determinewhethertime
of captureis wholly independentof massat
dawn. Indirect evidencesuggeststhat the assumptionsare met, however,in that estimates
of massgain from first capture (Mueller and
Berger1966,Winker et al. 1992,Morris et al.
1996,thispaper)fall into thesamerangeasvalues determinedfrom studiesof recapturedindividuals (Mueller and Berger1966,Loria and

comparisonof sites with different sampling
schedules,while also allowing study of seasonalchangein massgain. Thus, the full regressionmodelis preferablewhen samplesizes allow. Whateveranalysismethod is used,
severalyears of data shouldbe included to
even

out effects

of annual

variation

in mass

gain (Morris et al. 1996;Fig. 6), and hour of
day shouldbe convertedto hours sincesunrise (seeMethods).

Forsimplicity'ssake,thefull regression
model did not includeH aandH3,eventhougha special analysisdetectedsignificantnonlinearity
in masschangeoverthe courseof the day.The
full regressionmodelthereforegeneratedestimatesfor masschangethat represented
an av-
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FIG.6. Hourly masschangeat the peakof migrationby year.Estimatedfrom full regression
with addition
of year variables.Blackbars indicatevaluessignificantlydifferent from estimatedthresholdvalue required
for net massgain over24 h (thresholdindicatedby the X-axis).

erageoverthe courseof the wholeday (weighted toward the hours with the largestsample
sizes). A possiblealternative would be to includehigher-orderhour termsand presentresuitsfor a particularhour of the day (e.g.4 h
after sunrise,when samplesizesare generally
high).
Futureresultsshouldbe presentedashourly
ratesof masschange,evenif other valuesare
also presented(e.g. daylight gains [Woodrey
and Moore 1997]or net masschangeover24 h
[Winker et al. 1992]). Calculation of net mass

gain requires assumptionsabout the nature,
degree,and uniformityof overnightmassloss.
The figureusedhereof 4.5%of body masslost
per nightis somewhatarbitraryand doubtless
varies with temperature,hours of darkness,
body mass,and other factors.Moreover,little
is known aboutthe actualnumberof daylight

hourspasserinemigrantsspendin activefeeding (althoughresultspresentedhere suggest
continued mass gain throughoutthe day).
Hourly rate of changeis estimatedwith fewer
assumptionsthan is daily net gain, and daily
valuescan readily be calculatedfrom them if
desired.

Temporal and spacial variation in

mass

change.--Atall siteson LongPoint,the earliest
spring migrants either lost mass during the
day or gained at too low a rate for a net gain
over24 h, eventhoughnet gainsoccurredlater
in the season.It is likely that the largeseasonal
changein springmassgain primarily is a resuit of improved feeding conditions (i.e. a
greatersupply of insectsas the seasonprogresses;Husselland Quinney 1987),but there
may be other contributingfactors.Fat birds
gain less mass than lean ones (Loria and
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Moore 1990),and my resultsshowedthat annual massgain was highestwhen annual arrival masses were lowest; thus, date-related

differencesin hourly massgain may be influenced by condition upon arrival. Results in
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known from somelocations(Moore et al. 1995).

Analysesof massgain thereforemay include
birds that have movedfrom nearbyareasand
from unknown

distances. This should not bias_

resultsas long as no differential movementocFigure 5 couldalsobe interpretedasshowing curs into or out of the banding area by heavy
that birds arriving later in the spring are bet- versus lean individuals, but it means that estiter foragersor competitors(althoughthe fact matesof massgain actuallyreflectquality of a
that later migrants are probably younger in- larger area than the immediatebanding site.
dividuals [Francis and Cooke 1986] makes this Unlesshabitatin the vicinity of the siteis fairly
seem rather unlikely). Lastly, there might be uniform, few conclusions can be drawn from
date-related differencesamong birds in time first-captureanalysesaboutthe quality of spespentforaging;perhapsearly springmigrants cifichabitattypesas opposedto the qualityof
(especiallymales) are more motivatedto move the surroundinglandscapein general.
on than to completelyrefuel at stopoversites
Giventhat LongPointis a peninsula,there
might be increased chances of movement
(Sandbergand Moore 1996).
The threesitesat LongPointappearto be ar- amongthe bandingsiteseventhoughthey are
eas of net gain for migrating Magnolia War- a minimum of 10 km apart. Samplingof the
biers,with the exceptionof Area 1 in spring. samegroup of birds at Areas 2 and 3 would be
This exceptionwas not unexpected,given the particularly likely if birds move off the point

markedretardationin springphenologyat the throughoutthe day,suchthatboth siteswould
easternend of the point, and it indicatesthat an samplebirds that had spent most of the day
area is not necessarilygood for refuelling just elsewhereon the peninsula.Although this
becauselarge numbers of birds are captured probablyoccursto someextent,theeffectis not
there.
obvious:peak hour of capturewas aboutthe
Fall mass gain at Long Point compared fa-

same at all three sites (3 to 4 h after sunrise),

vorablywith the few othersitesthathavesim- with no signof additionalpulsesof birdsat Arilar data (no comparabledatafor spring).Birds eas 2 or 3 later in the day. Nonetheless,the
at the Minnesota site did not lose mass, but three sitesmight be consideredtogetheras an
gained only about 1% of lean body mass, indication of the quality of Long Point as a
whereasthey gained about3% at the site in whole.AlthoughArea 1 clearlyis lesssuitable
Maine and generally did even better at Long for migrants in spring, it remains unknown
Point. Although vegetationis comparatively how far westward its conditions extend.
sparseon the point, it is likely that the extenAnalysis of data for many more speciesand
sive inter-dune wetlands and marshes contribfrom many morebanding stationsshouldgive
ute to high insectproductivitythere.Without us a better understanding of the spatial and
more comparativedata,however,it is difficult temporaldynamicsof massgain during migrato judge whetherLong Point is truly a high- tion. Suchwork has conservationapplications
quality site relative to other sites.Daily mass in that decisionsconcerningland stewardship
gainsof morethan 15%of body masshavebeen and preservationof habitat should take the
recorded for small passerines(Leberman and needs of migrants into account. Currently,
Browne 1976, Loria and Moore 1990, Winker et however,we know very little abouttherelative
al. 1992),althoughsuchhigh valuesare nor- importanceof different stopoverareas.For exmally found only in a few individuals.
ample,eventhoughfew migrantsstayat a givIn interpretingthe qualityof specificsites,it en stopoversite for as muchas24 h (Kuenziet
shouldbe keptin mind thatbirdsstartmoving al. 1991, Winker et al. 1992, Morris et al. 1996),
about the local area soon after dawn to find bet-

fall migrants clearly increasetheir massbe-

ter shelterand feedingopportunities(Mooreet

tween the northern

states and the Gulf Coast.

al. 1995). Summer Tanagers (Piranga rubra) Both MagnoliaWarblers(Caldwell et al. 1963)

movedonly a few hundredmetersduringstop- and thrushes(Child 1969) killed by striking
over (Aborn and Moore 1997), but it is not towersduring fall migrationhad three times
knownhow typicalthis mightbe of othersites more fat in Florida than at northern sites, and
or other species,and "morning flights" are MagnoliaWarblersin fall were 10%heavierin
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Alabama than at Long Point (Woodrey and
Moore 1997,this paper).However,insufficient

HUSSELL, D. J. T., AND T. E. QUINNEY. 1987. Food

data exists from

Tachycineta
bicolor.Ibis 129:243-258.
KING,R. 1976.Daily weight changesin migrantYellow-rumped Warblers. North American Bird

sites in between

to determine

where and when the majorportionof massincreaseoccurs. Conservationplanning would
benefitfrom knowingwhethermigrantsgain
massgraduallyall alongtheir broad-frontmigration routes or whether sites in relatively
narrow geographiczonesare of specialimportance.Moreover,with additionalresultsit may
prove possibleto comparequality of landscape

abundance

Bander

and clutch

size of Tree

Swallows

4:172-173.

KUENZI, A. J., F. R. MOORE, AND T. R. SIMONS. 1991.
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